
JANUARYFOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

utilise knowledge for tiinselves ;not nierely to fatten tlîeir intel- his memnory ; the teacher rieeds oiily bis ears. If the teaclier is smnart
lects for knowledge-slîows and prizes, Iiut te prepare tlîern for the lie can read a paper or even sleep a little while the lvsson is beilig
duties of their after life. The test of lus ivork is not tic amotint of munibled. We liave seen a teacher conduct a recitation of wlîat lie
knowledge lie contrives to cran i mI a clîild's head, but the aniount styled Il a brag class "' ia grammar after tItis mcthod. It was very
of good il, does when it gets there-the satisfaction of the chlil's quiet -- Nothing to jar the nerves. Wlien called by a semi grunt
mental appetite, the regular nutrition, the lieaithy action, riîid tic lrom the teacher, the pupils took their places, the girls on one side,
healtlîy developrnent of ifs mental powers. the boys on the other. Each one knew bis place. IlBegin !" tire

'l'lie consequences of cramming the minil are exactly parallel to teacher mnechanically said. The flrst one began withi the first
thosýe cf cramming the body. Trie mind loatics tîte food for which delinition, duly giving the illustration or example, aIl as in the text;
it lias iio appetite ;il, fails to digetst the food wlîlci il is compclied tic second wilh. the second. and so onl around the class in order,
to Ilboit; "and its organs. tiîrough being obliged to (Io Nvork for until the definitions were ail recited. Sorte more definitions m-ere
whicli Ihey are nol fitted, are tlrrown into a s-tate of disorder, and often 1 then assigned, and the class excused ivith anotiier grunt. During
lierinanentiy injured. TI'le vast store of knowvledgr, on wlîiclr the Uic recitation, tlîe teaciier gave somc attention 10 sorne papers upori
teaclier lîrîdes iiiîîself, nits away as raflidly as* it was accumulated, blis desk, a discouraging moustache occupied almost bis entire
k-avinig the poolr child Iliait lias becru olperatéd uplon disgusted w~itit energies, tre. class none. The wlîole exercise, tirougli, wvas carried
lieariig, and mentaliy and îîhysicallý' eiîervated liv the' unnatuiai on in perfect order T'le teacher was îiot required 10 ask a question.
denriands malle u-ponl il. The class ran ilself. l'le lesson -,as easily and quickly assigneil.

'l'ite plifrets of' cranî irray be seeci ini adults as weii as in cliilIlren. Now, how difrerent is ill this froin that otîrer thorougliness whici
is of Uie mind, flot of the text ; of the spirit, not of the sp)irit, not Qi'

Thie bcokful blockiread, ignioraiîtly read, the text ; of hIe spirit, Dlot of tIre letter :the kind whîicli cornes frein
WVitIi Ioads ci' Ivar'nvi liîîilîei iii lis lieaid, entlîusiastic intelligence, vhîich fires the soul and quickens he body'.

i, 1 o oréinîleeyw re Foi, one mnîî Nvlio thinks lor' liinseif, This is tlîc stcady glow of an insîuired heart, wlîich communicates its
there are a liuîndred wlio take theit' opinions ready-made foir îîem. warmîli and activity like magic. IL empîcys evcry faculty of hotu
Tiiey da not a-k foi, î'easons. 'l'ley have ne Uie Ie reason foi' pupil and teachei'. IL requires of the teacher careful forethought and

tieîsle.Tley want tiieir opinions thouiglt out foir themi by other special study or evcry recitatioli. Ilis cvery puJ)il of evcry class
profile. They hhirik tiîey have suthlcicntly asGerted tiroir inteliectual must bc personally known and féli. il considers the whiole soul cf'
iidependonce in seilecting the or'acles hy wliicl tlîey proposed te lie cadi one, flot the incmery alone. IL requires nerves, quick, sensitive

gitici(l. 'l'le Nvide diffusion cf literatte lias largely contributed to nerves, wvhiclî must Suil'er fi'equent jars and twinges. It is above
intnsis" ntidifusetits tndec. en ow--das eienourtoordeî'-beyond discipline. It is fergetful of self-mindful alone or'

kncw ifalitl aboumtitisryiiuing ; Mend bosai'e.y wrte tu mcc te immnortai souls. IL tequires skiil in the assignimeat of lessotîs, geiriis
knel A f lîll abot cliiongi ; bed ct'karpîede atcîo mca mthe in tîte condncting of recitations ; wai, heaî'ty ingenuity in giving
necds ct'ani thetnselves. Thcy acquire titeir knowledlge of geology p'hnitf îil aineadlvi xiiain.I raethotightfrrl and amibitions ion and women fi'om solid lumps of ('laS'.fi-oui an article in a periodicat ; tlîey seek te satisfy theit' curiosîty It is a gif front on htigli, and its t'eivatd is in Eteriiitý--Na!i.na1
about spectrun analysis by attending ai lecture attre Rloyal Institu- Nra mrcnPpr
tionu tlrey dispense withi reading a bo00k by skimming a i'eview cfNra iecnlap.
il, in tht, floes ; tlîey sturiy pchitics, social science, tiieology and Make chidfren uisefuil.-ITlre energy wlicii sone ciidren mnfs
eaclr last newv question cf' public ititei'est in te editorials cî lîeir i n atiscitievous praîîks may liermade te subserve useful and instructiv e
favoutrile, journal. This, aIse, is cramn. T'he mianri oscience delights purposes. Little odds and ends cf employrncnt may bo given tîtout,
vou Nvith. a brillanît article or lecturîe ; bult lire cannot give yttu lthe -- wei'k suited te thmeir smali capabilîtios nmay be assigned tlieml--
lonug series cf obiservations anîd tlie long chaies cf' rvasoiîîg by undet' judicicîrs direction anI coasiderate encour'agemîent ticir'
N\11ti-li he- ai'tived athis convluisionis. Stiii ioss cir. lie cernmuriicate liitle beads and lîands can accomî)Iisli much, ai that gladly. Tie
te vou lte, subjective geod lie lias derived mn lthe process et' briglil little ones Nvli would -lielp) mamma should net lic repelied
rearuing tlrem. lThe edilot' may provitie you witi opinions ; but Ire witli a lîarsli word, but some simple task shoitld ho devised fer titeir
canne make thr yours. Ho mnay suipply yent witli a neat aî)irii, occupation, an(l sorte tiiling tiîing-so very great te tliem--sliouti4
a cimoice tinotation, or' a goo(l story ; but Lîîey have net tute sanie be lthe rewvard of ils per'formance.
valne te yen as te hinu.i Ilis flowei's, wvben pianhed in youi' gar'don, As a general mie, give youi' cliildren soinetling te deo. A dri
wili speediiy wilher and die. enîplloyment et'somne sort wviil exor'cise thoir minds bien-ihi'nlv,% anud

Vhiat are tîte causes cf cramn ? It is ttattiy ewving te lIme foolisi dcu-ei'îp) elements cf lisefulness and self-reliance whii miy inove
vrigle wlrich parents take in tire precmatnu'e acquirements cf tîieir incaicîiiably valuiablo to titeir muanhood and w'onanhcod. Mise'abie
ciîildt'en ; partly te the footisli ambition of injudicious teacmers. IL iq the plea urged by sotue that tirey Ilhave îlot the tinte l' te teck
is fostered by scliemes cf instruction Ilial airti ah tee much, and by aflr their cuîildren. Ne siîcli pr'etext, can divost tiien of tuîe grave
iiodes cf exaînination that reivard cram, Many teacîrers cu'an ti i'esîtonsabiities wvii the having of chuldren imposes. The lawvs ci'

rtc intention cf cu'amming, tirrougIt siînpiy rlisr'egar'ding tire mental (bd anti of hiumanity dcmand et'parents tIre best caî'e anti training
rijpetite of ciidren, and titrougîr ignorance cf th rncpe it o ui ltheit ciidren tlîey can hu'ing iinto exorcise. IIowv maiîy poot'
wvii suiccessfuil heaching î'ests. Sucît -are thîey who tell their puipils wretciîcs tlrey are, taxing sociely -%vith their maintenance, wvbo euee
whtat lteir pupils could ftnd outIbfr tlîemselves; wluo give rules wluicli theiu' w'ou'hilessness andl sins to tue itegligence cf Ilîcir par'ents iii
tiroir puJ)ils could bave discoveî'ed by inrejenderit efforts cf tireir develojîing anri diu'ectiuîg goorl nattîrai entiownîents fou' lives ot'
ovn ; wh'Io give Iheni new words before they féel lthe needl of sncb, inIusti'V andi ndependence !Lar'ge Firrnness in a ciid is a gooIl
w'oids ; whob supily hhem with delinitions before tliev have sbown tîuirîg ; it contribu tes tri steadiness cf'thougit anti deed. Lar'ge ýSelf.
any f'aiiaiyvihtecasdind;ad vb conînit t esteein is rîesirable, !ri tIraI il, confeu's the sense et'persenal wvoutiu
lieuin useiess knoNvlerge ln compliance wvitli tradilional cusloms. In anti tignitv. Large Appr'obativeness is niost serviceable ini ils
ctiri Eienientary Schools and in our Training Coliege mucit miglit lie resîraining anri siimuiating înistrations. Large I)estrncliveness is
donc to discouî'age crani by reformning lte syIiahîtses Of insrtitcionl a good Irerilage ; under pr'eper control il conhriiîuhes te activity anti
utrescrîberi for Lrent, and by a nmore carei'ui exclusion fî'oni lthe exa- and achievemiemi. Lar'ge Combaiiveness is a good quality ; it
irrinatieri papers of ahi questions flhat encoutrage ct'aîn. Mie teachers cotitributes cour'age, hîoidness and pr'ogression te lite charactei'.
atnrdesttinsvii'ian ate' edoct iroag Large Acquisitiv'eness, riglîtiy trained, suipçiements indîusliy Nvitlr
t'raining :burt tl lit' ,ntlustrious w'euid cease le cu'aîî 'ihett craming economy and tiîi B3ut suclr quities in f.hiidrcn necri tire
u'easeiîtho liaI' v ri" tuel tlle e.xamînnîlioni point fiw-'to guirlance ai' a disct'eet par'ent. Mismanagettiet, negiect, easily

Jjttardran.lead te theit' perversion aui lthe ruin of a life vhiicb, othei'wise tuigli

ýoi wili o le torot(vl, bot \\ithhave hieca a splendid sucecess.--Ainîral of P/rreinology.
lo 'oîlfaness.-- Bout Othe wriu i te itotouiglu houwi Exerdse and Occupation. -Exerci se f'or the body occupattion,

Onet'se' of( the oui', Bu oh fth twod Tkirs. cf)N ttror'ouiglrtis fer tihe mind-these are tlîe grand constituents 41I hîcaîtt and
ti! ll stcSe Ill'vi oI'ivlti suleii',arîvi~ hiappiness, the -ardina1 pointa upon whîioh everything tnrn.
Iliti pitysicai eiî'ctt. It istIlle kinti wviicotsthrpotlig Motion seems c ea gneater preserving principal of nature, tei

btsot ti regctiie aitrs im p airpcils. ot esuu' Orf otr wavcs, tlîe eartîî itseif are restîcas, and the wvaving OÏ the
iison as îe'egariy as all p îysiiai w cgs ont Irsthes r itca' trees shrubs and fliwers is known. te be essential, partrg o sn, tueppl ko iatir aie to Ire nY'stte Irii
wi'tlti t'ro-al le tîtat lesson, Ity a t'atan or hy a ruile. la tire3 r'ves cfof their eoonomy. A fixed rule taking several heurs' exercie

tii o1tci' f, ttor'oiglrttess, tire morle atan lt.11 teacien' lias anti every day, if possible in the open air, if net under cover, iii
lises, trrt bellot' lie wttiii rleasit'. Tilfret is a hiti cI' cornenrietîce be aimost certain te secure one exemption from disease, as
t'tnttectu't wvitu titis lliorougiess, wlii-i inakes ilo ritruiv e talu iell as from the attacks cf low spirits, or ennui, that unonster
teacirers. Th'ie e'Cact work is kiîown blîctî îty ptiitî anti teatîter. wlîe is ever waylaying the ricli and indolent. Il Throuv but a
'T'ie exact fcin (tf r'uŽitltien iS uutttierstoo(t hotu hy~ >tupil anti bty atone and the giant dies." Loiw spirits ï r'n't exist ii tlic
hutc't'wi. it'il nu i''ta lion lthe irîil ilo îîr'î,î t, onlv- ltir iutilt a titi tînosplrere cf' bodily and muentaul actîu'it-..


